
 

Sent from Yahoo Mail onDear Agriculture and Natural resources committee,  

I applaud Senator Reineke for standing up for the Seneca county, Hancock county, and Fostoria 
city residents. Unfortunately this hearing is at one of the busiest times of the year for farmers, 

planting. So my family is busy juggling town work and farm work.  
However I want to write to you again and provide testimony for SB 119. I want you to fully 
understand the impact of Sunny Farms on my family’s way of life. Farming is not just a hobby or 

side job to us, it’s our way of life. It’s in our blood. My husband Ed and I come from a long line 
of farmers. The land that my in-laws live on was my father in laws home growing up and some 

day the 3rd generation and hopefully 4th will own it. However will the next generation have a 
nice place to live or will it be polluted full of toxic waste from Sunny Farms? The South Portage 
creek runs right through this farm and our personal farm. I never see more than a turtle in the 

creek. What does that say already about the pollution.  
Our crops do better on our other farms than the one closest to the landfill. What extra toxic 

chemicals is the landfill polluting our farm with? While farmers are still taking the rath for over 
use of chemicals.  
If Sunny Farms was such a upstanding entity of the community then why would they proceed to 

build without proper permits first. Why would they want to move into Hancock county, when we 
already have a landfill. The landfill is already doing work on the county line. Washington 

township zoning has stated what proper steps need to be taken.  
 
Please pass SB 119 and help save the future of our farm and family farm for the next generations 

to come. Stop the toxic pollution and out of state waste. Save our futures. Pass SB 119 NOW! 
Rachelle Harmon  
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